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YOU ARE INVITED TOAsioiha, Oct 1st, 1S02,

E tlitor rri.irrof: Baking
PowderML

ABSODUTCLY PURE

CALL AND
LARGEST
COMPLETE
CLOTHING

See : our : Elegant
510 OVERCOATS

in light and heavy weights

ai 1 here give you any

-:- - We want

Do you know what is going 011 in this
burgh? Are the people of Albany inter-
ested to any extent iu the welfare of As-- t

want railroad connection
with this principal sea port of the North-- 1

, rv :.. 1 n ...... . a.
Wl'SV. Vl 1 lllttV .1IU.UM IV SIOIia
Dttilvnlrl nnt,tnnnv n i i V I i Ca i n a t i 11 i

gotten up for the purpose of irritating
the moesbaek element of Clatsop and
Tillamook counties with the fear o! such
an imurobablc innovation of their righli
HI their present lifetime us a railroad
running through their cowpastures, and
every pesxy locomotive rmed with a l
cow catcher on purpose to catch the
unwary rowa ol ye honest grangers,
The far seeing company, although a
heartless corporation, will certainly re- -
fuse to carry out the iiefutioua scheme,
and wait till a future generation de- - j

mands the improvement. The Astoria
Portland Railroad company are all

qtllet. now, uot waiting for good weather,
but more money. We caunot disctfis
the financial stastitics of the company,
yet with an mere is a nopeiui aspect as

BrlxiAA0Jie,rt,n:y i",c'ainlioK to have the LARGEST AND

In the selection of these we haw tL& --- '- . , , .

in sue o.tiuiuou vi mums as .suiria, ana uesr Sir: The oreeoCi anu horsemen
things are moving right along as well as join in sxpressing to you ar.d your associ
the difficulties that encumber the way atiou our appreciation of your tflortt to
will permit. One thing is sure the rail- - i stimulate and enccurage the spirit of en-ro- ad

moat be built because there is a'terptlse in the interest of breeding snd
demand for it, and there has been al-- 1 racing by your very generous conduct to-- i
ready so much expended in the work j ward the horsemen,
that even a failure of tho present com p. I We have been met br a spirit of liberal-- !
any would be a strong inducement to I

Ity and generosity far beyond what we
some other company to profit by their i had a right to expect. Your grounds and
downfall, and take up the work to a buildings are well suited to the uses and
completion of the line. purposes for which they are Intended, and

SEE THE!
AND MOST

LINE OF
IN THE 'CITV

See thote medium weightAlbanv rar.Aa

SUITS,$10.00,i
uBTy winie

idea of our new Winter Suit

see them.

1 " W"' m " w""

and High tirade clothing, neat WinUr

tbe leading uovelt! Jas well as tl.a

Exaggerate
-- : mu

and MerchaBt Taikrr .

SOCIAL AND

Bulh Cleveland is one year old today.
Haslett the celebrated pilgrim prlntei,
In the city.
A liulvorscn, the miner, has justfrom Mt Jefferson on nprospectlng
P.

Rev P A Mote, fnamcr county school
superinteneent, is in the city to attend the
conference of the M E Church South.

Willis Dorrls left this noon for Astoria.
where he will work on the Town Talk, of
which his drother Frank l foreman

C O Lee went to Junction City 'his noon
response to a dispatch r mounting he

dangerous lllress of his brother Henry.
Mrs O F Paxton returned this noon fro.n
trip to her former home in Indiana, vis-

iting Indianapolis among oilier eastern
cities.

Postmaster, David Scott, of Fo Valley,
in the city. Two of Mr Scot is s"ns,

Sandy and Prince, are attending the A -j

bany College.
Rev John Morrison, of Oakland, Calif , j

been chosen pastor of the Calvary
Presbvterlan church in Portland, to mc-ce- ed

Dr Landor., at a V.aiv i ( $3000 a
year.

L R EUcrt. a former resident of Albany,
avlng been In the drug business In this

years ago, is the nominee of the non-artis- an

ticket in San Francisco, for
mayor.

License has been issued for the marriage
John A Thomas and Miss Addie Hollo-wa- y,

of A L MorrU, witness.
Eugene H L'lm and Jane Gentry, of Leb.
anon. Bruce Wallace, witness.

j
Mr Conover, of the Corvalli Gazette, In

compan with his wife, passed through
Albany 10 day, for the State Press asso-
ciation meeting at The Dalles. Bob John-
son, of that city, will also attend.

Mr Wm Pk-iffe- r and wife have moved
from Dallas 10 Albany and will make Al--

ban; their home. Mr Ptelffei will go ;

the confectionary business in the store
Dining the Keverc House aoou: mc isi

November.
Governor Pennoyer passed throiifih A - j

bany today on his way home from Rose- -
j

burg, where he dellvereJ his Peoples
party address on Saturday After such a j

laborious effort the Governor thought it
fat to not make the- - entire trip at one

data, and so stopped over here for the
next train. He declares that he has not
changed, that it 'a other people who have j

been changing. Governor Pennoyer is at
a very interesting character In the

present history of Oregon, though n. ot
democrats verr sensibly will not endorse

good mini of his ideas.

'tuesbay.
Hob O N Penny was at the depot this j

aoon
The Democrat is glad to see Mrs

who has been ill 'or some time, on
streets again.

J O Wrl'snian, manager of toe local
!
;

insurance company wBt to lortland
this noon on business.

Geo Westfall, of Portland, ha been in
city, 00 a visit for several days re- -

turning home this noon.
Hon J M Wallace leave today for i

Greeley, Colo-- , where he will remain j

several week. Palem Journal.
Rev. Wm. Ga and wife, nareaU o!

Mr. n II UrClls.l.imvpJ n Alhanv
noon, and expect to make Oregon iIsiwsi. s- -L

wa can recommend to our patron.
The include F'me Pre Suit

weight in the moat becoming shades.

More than 100 dozen new pants,
staple in Gent' and Furnishing.

W DO Not
bit wa

sue uau reiiowa excursion son ceie- -

hration was a bite thing for Astoria, and
is even now bearine its fruit as a Nation-- !

tional advertisement of the Columbia
river and her unequaled resources in all
me requisites mat go so lar in the com-- 1

merce of a great nation. Every portion ; Tour old and esteemed 'itizen. Mr John
of the onion is daily learning from thes-- ! i Crawford, has shown a llberallt

how great in the sisterhood of ward lhe horsemen which entitles him to

1HE LEAPING CLOTHIERS.

The largest stock, tbe beat assortment and tbe lowest price.

L I Hi OoIIip !'.
The Lsading Glotbiin

AT
To Close Out

LADIES AND

Jerry Shea, the well-kaow- n onion ; s u in .Now.busine is bus-raise- r,

of the Sweet Home country, was ; nt9i capital proprietor of thethe ctty today with a load of this uo- - new rity FUvi! mtma bu.inee and
urpaaeed product. propose, to invest their money in boild- -

G W Webb, ex-sta- te treasurer, is in in it up. Docks, warehouse, hotel,
city from La Grande. "Cncle j water worka aod street improvement

COST
Business.

CHILDREN WEAR.
ieorge" recently rtturned from loog,

east, where be visited Ins birthplace
Maryland. He left there in 1W2. aod j

found that something of a change hd
occurred io the half century intervening.

aged sister was there to welcome
him. bat fifty year had dimmed the ;

recollection of each. Mr. Wbb was ac-- i

companied home to La Uraade by Ins
daughter, Mrs. Frank Fraxier. Mr. Fra-- 1

will return Saturday. E O.

MrE Story' father, Mr Graf, who!
raa fM rm nM voatArriir W9 I onrtuFstwl ,

birthday reunion at her' residence ob
'

The biggest racing event In the hUioty
of Linn county closed In Albany Satur-
day evening. The results all speak for
the Albany track. I he event of the week

us the pacing of Iliondfc to lower 2:17
rr--L ,, . .. . .! 1 . .

1 ue nrsi aiicinpi was inane in j . 1 lie
second tilal mathed the Northwest record
In harness, the mile being made In 2:15
wuiioui a urea. i running norsc was
pace mutter for the successful pacer.

The other races resulted as follows
Trot nn' pace, lady Mac, Anderson.
1 3 1 1. Vanquish, Dcivuhmutt. 1 1 a .

rsarry N, M'iner, 3332. tune, 2:27'.,,

Trot and pace, Del Norte, Batrows, f.
Frar.k O'Ncil, Misner, 322. Captain
mount. Waters, 3 3 3. H'lsc, 2:261

J:3, 3:8.
1 ret and ps.ee, bteMa II, Utkashmut,
- King Patcl.en. Misner, 2 3. Lucy

B. Misner, 3 3. Time, J:J4.
A H dash was won by Alius,

Papoose second, Joe D 3ra'- - Time, I :c 5 i.t .

Seven records were lowered during the
week .

Before tesvlng Albany liatu.day even-
ing the following testimonial was given by
horsemen present at !? races:

Alu .nt, Oct. 1, 1891.
To Mr A Jiacklcman, president f ihc

Linn County AgricuHural Association:

.your track, with a very small outlay, can
be made one ol the fastest in the North

Mt v,,r dii.-- . r. n.t uurixiu,
placed ut under special obligations, our
appreciation of which will be shown by
our future attendance and

special mention. Signed Jay Beach,
Nan B DeLaahmult, Geo M Mtner. 8 W
I'lummer. W W Perclval. Jas K Misner .

i. Whlte.Chas iUwk.Kobt Breeae.bam
t'asto, Chaa Wood. T C Sharp. T M
Hasar. G W Gill, V E McKnight, I C
Mosher, Geo VlcKnight.Saml ACrowell,

iVShaanon.CE Uarrows.Cj Powell.

m. hoi t Bsrcatacc.

neuBtKs. GL'svst a or
Bishop W W Duncan. D. D. President,

Rev C O irarmon,.,,- - 'a" L H Monlanyc,
J W Craig. M T Ohling.

M C U Cross. E W Achison
1! M DuBose, D D, J L Cowan- J L Fulrell, L 11 Montanye,- WJ Fenton, I J Whitnev.
T P Hayues, O C Met-a-r land.

"C G Harmon, Rev C O Harmon
MO Ligoci, c W Cobb," Dl! McFarUnd, Rev DC McFarland.
E K. Miller D D, J L Cowan.
W I. Moilov, P J Smile.,' P A Moses and wile, rj Mo;,
R C Oglesby, C W Cobb,' J B Parnall.and wife, B W Cundiff .

' j M Parker, and wile E E Parrish,
' K A Reagan, Mrs F N Wood.
H S Shanc'e.ar J w Ife A McGhee,

" f W Shreve.and wife, J f Turner,
E J Sun ley, S E Youn;,

' H B Swaflbrd, C W Cobb,
T Thomas, and wile, 0 E Hawkins," I M Turrrr, I J Whitney ,

' J F Wallace, and wife, R K OWini,
R P VII son. S E Young.
arrucAjrrx.

Rev I W May, L V: Mjeccli
lay tuu.r-.tre- .

SDooghtoo, F S iVwghton,
r Bnrkhart, P P Donlev.
IVan. Rev DC McFarland,
May. O C McFarlaad,

Wm Ijedgerwood. Mr Jane Barae.
A McGbe. L Moeoeh,

wnhoit. E W Achison.
W Wioocford, Mrs lane Barnes.

ou h.9 rirt. nt nsta riin r
.

mmirt. Su-- , Albaa; . Or. Month.......
r.ieyastoa aasysw swa tsyri. 217. 7 tt.
M'aatempermisrr, St.C.
ivurtcrolrrim torwiai, 0)
Jlai-ma- tempsratwre. 0k: date. 8.
Miaisnam iempsratsr, 3; date. 2, 3.
Mean of nuxuaam teai eratar. 74.S.
Mea.3 of mi a mum tmperatwe. 43
fto. Sislbs u aiiansm temncratore 0C' or

sbnva, 1

. titrsra steSBMsSa :ctaiiri:ar. 3-- cr
tel. . 0.

Total prsctpiUti.Ni 135 inches.
Departure iron naroiaJ. 0.19 iccJw.
l'rv aiiioc direct son of the wind. N It 8.
No. ot doodle day. 13.
N j. of pa.t!y cloedy days, 4.
No. of cloudy das r, IS.
No of days on which .01 of tVaor sncw

fell. 6.
Dates on b ch hail lell.O
Date oa which swow fell. 0 P
Data of 1 1, under storms. 0.
DaUs of light frost, 0.
Dates of killing or injarioua frost, 0
Dates of solar haloa. 0.
Date of lanar haloa. 0.

JoO i'i :

YoloDtoer Ot server.

Thai Orrftai
RosEM-Bo- ,

Or., 8ept 16th, IS.C-
I hereby certify Uiat I am the owner
a copy of the 'Encyclopedia Britani

ca," in law biadiag, and that I pad for
the same at the rate oi six dollar pervolume. Jomt Lam,

. At'omey at Law

Koskblbo, Or, Sept. 16, 1 Sot.
The "Encyclopedia Britaaica" is es-b- e

teemed by scholars to the best and
most exhaustive work of the ktnd ever
published. If one Is going to buy an
encyclopedia they should get the Brtianica.

E. B. Prbblk,
Attorney at Law.

To whom it may concern: This naner
U an evidence lhat I have examined the
Oregonian echion of Encyclopedia
Urltanlc," which I represented by Mr J
W Crler. and that I consider it lhe ftneat
edition of the same that I have ever seen.

E. D, TnoMPtoH,
Pastor M E Church.

Roseburg, Or

Or Cronlw' Mur4ereri

8pe lal to Daaoraar.

SAi.gM, Or., Oct 3rd. o decision in
Church case yet. Evening Journal has
interviews with Thomas Coleman and
Prison Officials which confirms disnatch

sof Sunday from Chicago that he is Thomas
UeDghegan, alias "Coo.-.c- y, the fox," who
Is believed to have murdered l)r Cionln.

srhHl Ibry ftsy.

RoKKUUBG.Or., Sept. lCih, IMC.
I have a copy of Chamber Cyclopedia

wnicn is perteetiy rename, mu not so ex-
haustive 111 ils treatment of most subjects
as the "Encyclopedia Bri:s;ilca," which
I feould prefer, and for which I would
subscribe if I lid not have the Chambers.

V L Abrisqton,
County Treasurer.

KostuuRO, Or., Sept. 19, 1S92.
This Is to certify that I have had sccess

to, and used extensively, the "Encyclope-
dia Britanlca," and as authority for ex
haustlve reference, It certainly has no
equal. R. M. Cokklikc;.

Bargains at Read's.

Staple Dry Goods.
Dress Goods,
Wash Fabrics,
Embroideries and Flonncings,Silks and Satins,
Complete Stock cf Shoes, Etc.East Davi and East Eighth, merei"'" "' a

were present three aeneralions of rela -- ,

(The ruiotrat.

local ir.-- . iu.
Chook Coi xty. -- Hugh Cleek and fata- -

f Willow creek, have moved to iho
illamette valley
Thatlectric lights will soon illumi-- !

hate our city is a ccrlaintv. Mr. Mc- -

nieekin lias purchased the Albany plant,
which Inn! 1p inn small to net the
requirements of that growing city, and
will soon have it shipped to this place.

(?. W. siayton returned Sunday from in
Indiana, where he and J 11 Crooks had
been with a band of horses f hen Mr
Slayton re'.nrned nearly all the horses
were sold. The average price received
for the horses which they sold was $51,
netting a bou i $30 per head to the owners- -

The red brothers and sisters from the
Warm Springs have been numerous in
town during the week. They have fin-

ished hop picking in Willamette vallov,
and on theii way home, ponies laden
down with huckleberries, which they
are selling to the whites.

Last Sunday night nbont 11 o'clock
man by the name of Starring attempts"
to take his own life by cutting his left
arm with a razor just below the elbow, j

Starring came to this place from Pendle-- 1

ton three or four weekaago, and com
inenced working for C W r'lkins in his
blacksmith shop, where lie lias been uptt., nf klo aan,r,f U Mmmiln time ui w.,.t iu wiuiiiu
suicide Ochoco Review.

A Cotvoh Plant. W j Willbanks, a in
of

few days ago, preseuted us a cotton plant
on which was a full blown blossom and
a number of buds, known as squares to
those whi are familiar with its cultiva-
tion. This plant, with a number of
others, was grown in Mr Willbanks'
garden in this city without extra care,
which are the first known to have
bloomed in the Willamette valley out of
doors. The stock of the p'ant given us
was almost three foet high, and there
were but few of.the many who saw it that of
knew what it was. Persons from the
eouth howevir, readily recognized it.
Benton Leader. Not the f.rst to bloom .

They have on one or two occasions
bloomed in the yard of Mayor Cowan of
this city, accounts of which were givenat the time. B

School Export. Following is the liet
of names on "roll of honor" in district
No. 36, Oakiville, Oregon, for month
ending September 30, 1892:

Boys Earl Shearer, Frank St John,
Loit Junkln, Worthy Smith, Milton Mill-holle-

Benoie Black, Floyd Wade, Her-bs- rt
Acheson.

Girls Winnie Holstein, Nellie Hol-stei- n,

Carrie Shearer, Lena Shearer.
Nellie Pattison. Abie Pattison, Letha
Smith. Maud Wade, Mida Millhollsn,
Ethel Barton Ollie Beatty, Jennie C.aw-ford- ,.

Maggie Coon. Floy Puuli.
W. A. Roru, teacher.

A ClILoaoroRM, AOCIDBBT. Yester-
day the seventee.i months oij child of Mr
M Myde, while alone in a room, at Mr
llydes, secured a :inall rial of chloroform,
which alter being ued for a toothache,
had been placed cn the back pan of the
table. The little cne drank a little
of it, and spilt the rest on the floor, then
lay with itc face directly over the place,
where it was found in an insensible condi-
tion shortly afterward. Dra Wallace and in
Ellis were called, and by prompt and cloae
attention to the case brought the child of
out, though it was a vary c!oe call to
death.

The Signal Service The C S. sig-
nal service has ordered the water, icauge
placed on the second pier of the new
bridge. The local agent, F M French, Dwill have this done at once, in big ng-nre- s,

so as to be seen from the foot oi
Ferry street. The Portland office was
recently burned out, with the records, a
great loes to the service. The time for
the beginning of the fall work is Oct, 15.

Bulbs ! Bvvbs ! Bulbs ' A larze
importation direct frorr. Europe of choice allbulbs, of the newest varieties including I

hyacinths, crocuses, tvlips, narcissus,
jouquils, snowballs c. A chance for!
every one this year. For sale by Stewart
& Sox, First and Fei'y streets.

The Review of Reviews continues to
strike hard blows for the bujy people of
the world. With a copy of thisplendid
magazine you are loaded for any game
that come. It hit everything with
bullets- - Read it if you would be in the
literary swim. The October number is
here.

Two College Cases. Wednesday the H
Supreme Court decided the case of the
Philomath College agt E C Wjatt in favor
of the College ; the case of ;o. Liggett et
al agt vV S Ladd et al was decided in
favor of the defendants, representing the
present Agricultural College, the court
declaring that the deed from the trustees
of the CorvaUis College to the Agricul-
tural College was one that ought to have
been made in equity and good conscience,
and hence would be held to have been
made.

Jost how an alterative medicine cleans.)
tbe system is an opto (jacsticu; tot'h

Ayer's Sanaparilla ei produce a radical
change in the b'.ood is well tasiad on al
sides- - It is evrrywhari con '. i . I til be 1

remedy for blood disorders.
cfr ' "

As general rule, it is b?at not ti correct
costive by the use of saline or drsatic medi-
cines. When a purgative is needed, tbe
most prnmpt, effective, and beoefietl is
Ayer's Pilla. Their tendency is t-- restore,
and not weaken, too normal action of t he
bowels.

New Millinery. We are pleased to

Inform our friends and trade in general
that our stock for the season just opening
Is now complete, and that it contains
many new features in millinery that are
sure to be interesting.

Very respectfully.
Misses Ball.

Millixbby. I am ready for the winter
trade. Have all the latest styles in hats
and bonnets, which are very pretty this
season. You are most cordially invited.

Yours respectfully,
To M. Dat'sit.

!

Perhaps
You want the bes roc ries to be

secured in the city; thvn call or Parser
Bros.

Perhaps
j

You want fresh produce just from the
gardeners, then call on Parker 11 'os.

Pel haps
You want the best baked goods In the

city, breads, cak's, cookies, pies, ec.,then
call on Parker Bros and you will get the
goods and first class treatment.

at Will V Stark V if ;ou deiire ioSTOP the finest line of ailverwrre ever
bruught, to Albsny. It embrscts many
novelties and will he sold at reasonable

prices.

A BARGAIN
r am) vnti'.i a 1:1..: fj'.m fir sale,Fim.'i of 40 arret, tf land, one

mile north of Albany Lanr well im
proved. For psrtlcu'lai ioxulre of

W II WSNKK

iTHAYLU from my premises sbeut
throo woks axo, one brown m te

jtb wbil strip in face, xtsr brand in
loft hip, ngure on lelt ahopider. bid
ban stall 01 uaiter on and Interfering
pad in left t.iad 1. g wli n eft. V orv
wiia: Any information ofbor where--
bout will be rewarded by addiew-ini- A

II Bond, Albany, Oregon.

Sloie,

Best utoek of 2nd gar goods Iu ti

valley, and the most reasonable priet
have oa baud all kinds of

FURNITURE; STOVES, TINWARE,

TtUNKS, BOOKE, PICTURES,
CLOCKS, CROCKERY.

ETC, ETC.

On door west of 8 E Young's eld store,

L. GOTLEI0.

figured out that insurance companies in
the Northwest doing a farm business
paid taxes as follows in Oregon and
Washington during the past year: State, l

i,'!024.37; Farmers and Merr-hanta- . 7R9.
7; Northwest, 537.52; Continental,
360. 1!; Home. 3S2.74; Phoenix, of

Hartford, W 74; American, MM 72;
tiurdian,234.Il ; Phoenix, of Brooklyn,
$224 3i; Sun. $138 37, and says: Under
lhe "o' Oregon, outside insurance
companies are imply required to pay a

V "r ""H"-"""""- !

received In the State during the preced
ing leal ucr uruuciiiig return premi -

urns, re insiHHiu-e- ,
agents' commissions in

taxes, expenses, licenses and losses naid
the state, w hich practically exempts

many of the companies from taxation in a
this state; while a home company hav-
ing its propei ty located within the state
must pay taxes upon it, which makes a
discrimination auainst bomn
and in favor of outside companies and is is

suincwuugiiiat isnotuone in otherststes,and the state of Oregon is annually losingabout $60,0110 thereby.
hasThr Bkst Yrr. An Exchange tells

the following which is a little the best
joke on a sheriff yet reported : "The
sheriff of Klamath county was aboard
the north-boun- d train that reached t.b
city this morning with a prisoner whose htiy
daytinntion was Salem. A few miles
this side of Glendale the sheriff fell in a
sleep, during which time the prisonerrent into the toilet room of the car. of
Awakening and misshig the prisonerfmni l,'i. .M. I 1. : I" .

in;, pmr, lilt- - plirrill IIHIllirVtl l II AT

had become of his man, when some one
me car tola BUB that at the last stopthe train a man was seen to take to

the brush. The sheriff had the train
stopped and got off to recapture the
prisoner. After the train started, leav-
ing the sheriff in the wilds of losephine
county, hunting his supposed fleeing
care, the prisoner came out of the toilet
room into the car and inquired for the
sheriff. A few stations further north Into
the prisoner walked off the car, with the adj
remark, "I guets I'll go and hunt that of
sheriff. I haiea hard time keeping track

him."
Jcbt List. Following is the list for

the Circuit Court, which convenes in
this city on Monday, Oct 24th :

Albany W E Baker. A P Barker, W
Penham.
Shedd W E Githens, J A McBride.
Lebanon E B Myers.
Shelburn T M Munkers, John Mont-

gomery.
east

Central Albany B W Langdon, J J
Graham. Geo Patterson. a

Crawfordsville Thomas Morris.
Price Ed Chambers, S A Dawson.
Sodaviile Ban Simons, High Peery.
Santiam W E Ray, A W Gaines.
Scio A R McDonald. "

Syracuse John Conser, F M Miller-Eas- t

Albany E J Lanning. die,
Brownsville A W Stanard. W C the

Cooley. 0 P Coshow, J W Swank.
Jordan W R Ray.
Harrisburs; M Cunningham.
W iterloo F B Powell.
Tangent Alfred Blevins.
Orleans James Dyer. the

Meets ix Alba.it. The ecclesiastical
courts of the Presbyterian church of
Oregon will hold their annual sessions for
next week There are four Preabvtervs
and one srnod in this st.-.-te The Pres- -

bytery of Willamette.to which the church thi
thiacitv helonva. m.tH in VaistkM

next Monday, the lOrh. It in imivnl
21 miaiters,27 churches and 80 elders,

witli MOO member and 2.000 Bnnday ibschool scholar. The Synod of Oregon
meet in Albany on the 13th, and is
composed of 75 ministers. 85 churches.
350 elders, 5500 members and 7000 Sun, the
nay scnooi scnoiar. Key t.) ihoinpson,

D, of Corvalli?, is moderator of the trip
Synod and will preach the opening in
sermon.

New "Cook Look Fre':. The Price An

Baking Powder Co., Chicago, haa just
published its new cook book, railed Tahie
and Kitchen, ' compiled with great car?.
Besides containing over 500 r?ceips for zierkinds of pastry aod home cookery.tliere
are valuable hints for the table and kitchen,
showing how to set a table, how to enter
the dining room, etc., a hundred and one a
hints in every branch of the culinary at.
Cookery ol the vsry finest and richist as
well as that of the most economical and
home like is provided far.

"Tcb!e and Kitchen" wi.l be sent post-
age prepaid to any lady patron sending
her address, (came, town and state) plainly the
given. Postal card is as gooJ as a letter. his
Address Price Baking Powder Co., 184,
186 and 188 Michigan Stree Chicago, III.

(Mention if desired in German.)
A Peculiar Accioent. It will be

that some months ago Mr W
Warner, while chopping up a pine tree

on his premises across the river, cut his
toot so seriously that he was laid up for ;

several monms. L,ast Saturday ho went
out to dig up the stump of t hs pine tree
and while chopping the ax came in contact
with the shoe on the sne foot, near the
instep, cutting through the leather and
pat barely through the stocking a silt two
ai.d a half inches lung. Remarkable I
eo.n..idencc.

In Oregon. According to the story in
lhe Chicago Times, the long. sought mur-
derer of Dr Cronln has been found. He is
said to be Thomas Geogehgan, confined
now in the Oregon penitentiary under the
name of Thomas Oo'eman. He Is a well-kno- wn

crook, and was here at the time of ob
the murder, but no: suspected

complicity in it. lie is said to have
been the man who actually dealt the fatal
blows.

Two of Them. One Alsirom wascil-aboose- d for
'oday for vagrancy, and a man

named Kelley, who arrived here last night I
irom Mnnmouin on general principles
and disorderly canduct. Ue is Insane
and deals out $100,000 paper very pro-
miscuously, declaring he has S6d,oooxoto draw on. he will probably in
be sent to Salem. on

Fixe Grapes W H Warner, tNe

gardner, has left on our table samples of
the Concord grapes grown on his premises
across the riser from this city which for
flsvor, size and beauty compares favorably
with lhe productions of California.

AtWashonp.il, Wash., a dead horse
was hanldd thiough the streets as a
representative ol the peoples party.

of
atv es,

More of
Peoplw

want good gioceriesthan anything else. It means a good
ucai icr ine narmony 01 ine Household.
Matters go alonw more smoothly. Deal
with Conn & Hendricson snd you will getthe best groceries at the lowest prices.Their produce is always fresh, and they
keep the latest In everything. You arc
not in it if you do not buy your eating
golds of Conn & Hendricson.

Furniture for sale at Mrs Mueller's,
corner 3rd .vnd Ellsworth streets.

A few copies of Cram's Atlas (new cen.
bus edition) for sale at $2 each. Apply
to Mrs Talt, corner Broadalbiu and 3rd
streets.

You ATTENTION is called to our line o
;icnne costumc,cnpes. jacket ,b!acrs and
wis, which is now complete,
frtey are tailor-ma- sml guaranteed to fit.
I lis cloths are of the latest fabrics.

Very truly,
Samuel F.. Young.

sViip.k you come to
Albany

Don't fail to visit
Blackman

&
Hodges,

The drJgglsts They carry a targe and
.holce stock ot drugs, patent medicines,
etc. Prescriptions are always carcfulK
and prompllv attended to.

It will
Pay you.

Ladies Kbit VjojTs. I have jaet received
a ease of ladie' ribbed summer vests, long
and short sleeve Special values.

SaJIDEL E Youko.

fflSTUDIO.
5U1 Street, residence of Rev G W HHI.

Dress Timmings. The latest novelties
drrrs uin ti irc,stan always 1 e found al

Ik Samuel E. Voun

num. AKs ABKOlD

WHKAT. 61 CENTS

MOKOAT.

Four tramp printers ware dnins Albany
today.

Baker City has made a levy of 10 nulls for
city taxes.

ib Grand Lodge of K of I' meats at
Eugene on Oct lltb .

Th sttendsiics at the College ia aradustlv
Incressioc. being over ISO, which i laige
for lh beimiin' of alerm.

Th Ore. 00 Press Ass'elati io matts at
The Dalle tomorrow. Vsiv few editors
will atteod frrm lb valloy.

Tho LadtS Aid Sei.lv i!l mwL it Mr.
NJ Heolim'a tomorrow sftriioo-- i at 2.3
o'clock. A foil attendance rruaaator1.

The or. miring jounj st.l ion DeUo.recud
2:i3'..., I.y Oeeco. died si City View Park
IfSlI I day. I'- ira.n.rd th w the artunsl

m osmnmO datiae t!i'!e rsc rr.e:in
at the park Welcome.

Tbe Ncwpart Times svb llr..r;e Wish- -
iajtoa and Msge Hanimood have ma lted
tf .era fottniitht's search, and renort havme
ft uod tbe "lost cl in nt'r.'' romacb ta'ked
of aod hunted for. bat gly remarks that,
while tbvy I nod the mine all riehr. they
didn't bring it hom with tbem.

Wai Vace Arretted. Two pioneer
cltiaen are at outs This forenoon, on
complaint of David Fminan, Mr yillliam

ance was arrested for usini? abusive
lanauage.and fined $5 and costs by Record
er iienton, much the defentlant had no
trouble In raising and paying ft seems
that on last Saturday Mr Froman. who
was Marshal of the drv at the races, or
dered Mr Vance off the race track, which
resulted in bid feeling, and --shen Mr
Vance met Mr Froman on the s'reel this
morning hot words followed, resulting in. .. . . .. T .osr incc srrcK. as 001 n are weaunv
and old lesideui here the affair has bren
the talk of the dav.

A Lo.vo Rims -- Tomorrow, about it
o'clock, Frank G Lena will arrive in A'- -

bany oa t;ls way truund the world on a
bktcle. A it Is n.ore interesting to
knowabut a man when he is wi h you
than when gone, tbe 1ekccat will give
hs Interview previosuly. Mr Lent la a
special representative of "Ouflng," the
well known sporting paper. Ue will go
to San Francisco,! hence by steamer across
the Pacific to Japan and around the world,
returning to New York In 189a. Mr
Lena, according to an exchange, left New
York on tbe 41b dav ot last June and haa
traveled 412$ miles to Sa'em In 97 days.
HI record for ooe day i Sa mile, and
his average run. $$ mile. He usually
make from 50 to 60 miles a day. On
several day he rode Irom 70 to So miles,
but finding that this pace had a tendency
to stiffen, he abandoned It and bow seldom
exceeds 60 raiies He ha had sis escapes
from death, two of them very ctrrosr,
since he began li s ride. Four of Use.' were i ;-- being caugh. on trestle
b. iiilrs, rd t. had to crouch on the
beans and hold his bicycle until they
passed While at Yetlosrstone Park be
nearly fell over a precipice. He was
nearly drowned In the Yellowstone river
while trying to swim across to get a skiff
! carry hs wheel over. One paper, lbs
Ptiuburg Star, recently had a long article
about Lens bcng captured by .radians,
aod was about to be scalped, when a bottle
ot firewater was found in hi pocket and
be was reissued. He was fire day la
making the trip from Walluia to The
Dalies. The distance Is only 116 miles,
but. owing to the severe sandstorms snd
bad rwads, he had to walk over 100 mite.
I.e Is 2$ year od, 5 feet 6 Inches in
height, and weighs 140 pounds. The
bicsoeon which he rides is so made utat
srhenever be strikes a heavy he can
change the gearing from 30 to 45 or 54
inches. Ths. wheel weigh 57 pounds
and Lena carries 27 pounds ot luggage,
consisting of a repairing outfit. ciothesnd
materials lor hi camera, which he carries
strapped to his back.

rrrsDir.

K Cleveland tc Sveoaoo dab haa breo
organ ta-- d ia Eagene with lino L Btlyea as
presides: .

The Steamer vVitiantte valUy laiWd for
Sir Frar-cise- a rstHT . It wilt U are Ssa
Krsocisco ou the 8.h, ana Ynli ift's on
the I Sib.

Aboa Um u!y eicitmet today ws a
do: tisht tn so i"v. A sbt pSerd dj did
no bet! dost in Eoesl sbaiM. 1 h era vd

i slway with tbe former Lied of a dog.
The , ntrWmmn; at the WOTO lalL

iea by Vlissj Arcs., tbeeiocattooist, lor tbe
te: SBt '. f te W C V V. wa ecjysd by a
fair and sppreeiative aadiee. Tbe pro- -

rrsir. ss wa earned 00 1, with a
liberal addition of soeoro.

Tho Portland Amateur Athletic e!ab held
its f:l metiog Saturday. A plessta f- -
era of the event was tbe fact that tbe Y M
C A made a tin rauor.t in tbe 00 itrsts. Y

MCA men woa tbe 100 yard run ; 320 yard
fcordel race; the 220 yard rue.io fact in each
coot tat eotcre.

Tbe BogcM Guard bsa ftgated tbe know-
ing out: la Goveroor Paaooyer's speech at
Bosebnig Salorday. ba oevar rcaotioosd th
r.irti-.- ot Ueu Weaver, bis candidal lor tbe
presidency . Th Governor doe sot feel
j 1st liht because be was not nominated for

lhpsiUoa himsolf, hance bis d iks fjr
Wosyor.

Chniee jerked Venison at C E Browuells,
C K Btowrcll offers fa' sate a lot of llnwer

pot chesv.
The fir. t cranbeirin of the soasoa at C R

Brownila. ,
Kwest oider fir iniuca pie by the galhB

at C K Broweel's.
A rsi'.lraoak was killed on the itteet t

Coburg Sunday moruias.
Two cstdidstea for president ol tbe U. S

Cleveland aad Marrisoa, may b re.n at tb
front door oi 7 L. Wallace U Co.

Subscriptions are being taken for a
YM C A gymnaaiom and bath room. Let
every body support it. It is jast what is
wanted.

The reuior editor was Idled to uuutod
in the unbrace of Morpheus last evenieg by
tba musical of the moonlight sereo-ade- r.

Thank.
S. N. Steels i Co. are now prepared to

make (nana from 1 to 5 yeaia io amoun's
from $200 to 3IO.0CO. Call on, or writ
them at Albany, Ore.

The County Court i in session this site.
noon, allowing bills an I hearing rjad oaaer.
cousirVsrabla tims bem; given to the Usl-an- on

case.
C. A. Frau'z doing basinoas under the

firm name of Krauts Bros., ia Klag' Vallsv,
made aa assignment last Saturday for th
baoefit of his creditor. Liabilities, 918,
000, sats,93fl,000.

At the regular monthly nieetiug of th
Salem Building aud Luan association at tb
secretary's office last evening $3658 wa
l.iaued at tventy-fiy- e moutha interett in
advance. This was the lost directors' meet-in- e

for the third y ear of the associatiin since
otgaoizstion.

Niagara Kid glare in black aod colo.s,
$1 per pair. None letter for the prit
Every ptir warranttd,

Samuiu. K Yocho
Albany Ore,

I.

OX lilt: KO1 1 ltl.it s, B01SABT.

Oct. 3rd, 1892.

Mr Henry and Mia Mis Eblwrta, cf
Monmouth, were calling on friends in
this neighborhood last Saturday.

Mr 8tockdale has broperty in Coborg
and moved there for the winter.

Mr Ilea ley's are moving to Coborg
this Wtek.

A family named Brothers have rented
the Chaa Cochran place, and have moved
there from Brownsille.

Mr aad Mrg Havworth spent several
day visiting in Brownsville last w.-e-k

Mr and Mrs Oscar Bosev were calling
,

on friends in this vicinity last Saturday,
tney were on their way to Eugene.

Mr and Mrs Dunham of Crook county.
arrived at Mr Allingham two weekai
and their son being ouite sick with
malarial fever they were compelled to j

remain there until he recovered sum- -
ciently to continue their journey to the
sii-iuii- 01 langem iovisu reiaiivea. I

Miss Eva Alford has be n engaged to I

teach the Pine school nd w ill liegin her '

term thi morning.
Mr F M W ilkin and family have been

-- pending several day with their rela-
tive here.

Jesse Wo f came ao from Brownsville :
.

tn erst ol last week to visit his parent,
tie returned heme Saturday.

Tbe Luc kev farm ba been leased f o j

Mr Dempaey for the ensuing year.
Messrs Hilt and Ljadwick are moving

to the Walter Brown farm this week.
Clary Foresman has returned to the i

boundary af'er a four mou'hs sojourn on
Lake creek.

Frank Schneider moved to Mt Angel
but week. lie shipped his !iouhold
good via the Oregonian R R. from
wilklns.

Mr K C KeuiD. while oainlini? the
roof of Mr tieo Huston's hoase last week,
fell to 'he ground and broke an arm and
received other injuries whieli will inca
paciate him for labor for a good while,
making it hard upon htm and family, a
he depend upon bis labor for a support.

Mr Geo Haeton ha built a nice and
substantial building and a barn on hs
place, aad Mr Wisaaaan ia building a
neat and commodious dwelling on his
lot. He purchased tbe old school boaae
and fitted it up a a blacksmith shop aod
now nas ine best one in una section.

The school is in prosrres with a good
attendance and the new building loom
ap io good proportion acd shows that
we are progressing.

Other improvements are ob the war.
but we have not yet takes on city air.

The Odd Fellow worked late Saturday
sight with a new viciim.and the gavel of
tbe alliance was rapping in the adjacent
nail at toe same time.

Crawfordsrii'e cow haa three secret I

- ( : .
- . . - . . . . I

1 uicf r. n.ieves are: again on u ram
prge in this place- - Several dozes are
mieeifig.

The dog killei is also abroad.
Some lands are cbaaxinc band acd

farmer are busy sow big grain.
Business has improved some.

Wesiby

steak state sain.
W H Cuahman to Wallace 'Hoi- -

bort. S4 acre 11 w 4 ...
Waterloo T Co. to J A Smith.t lota 225

Waterloo DCo. to leabeiie Oakley,
2 lot. ... 175

II C Caldwell to A B lilcaaon.
1 71 acre 11 w 1 2000

Portland Savings Pas Io Jacob
Mer.ear. 9.9 acre 13 E 1 100

Oregon to C A Powell. 61.50 acre
12 w 1 76

H Bryant to Wm Gilchrist 200
acre II w 1 600

Jacob Menear to Emma Meoear,
9.90 acres IS K 1 100

H M Perry Io S P Pavne, trustee
124.27 acres, Sodaviile MOO

M H Shelton et ox to C Simpson.
4..T9 acres, gcio 300

A J Jobnton to J C Simpson, 2 lots,
Scio 400

R A Ramby. trustee to Frank
Ssgerc,uist,l lot, Harriaburg- - 127

R A Ramby trustee to E Basbaw,
1 lot. namtburg 500

R k Ramby trustee to John StaJ- -

burg. IS lot. Harrisborg 187
E V Berwick to E R Berwick, H0

acres 13 w 3 2800
John Sweet to Ole Oiesoo, 169

acre 13 E 2 1000

1S,990

TIME LIMITED.

Dr Darrio, who has been for a number
4l weeks at the Revere House, Albany,
Or., treating the sick and atbictcd, will
have to leave and take charge of the
Portland office soon. All those who are j

In.... 1.1 Inn f Ia 1 i .1 .T . ..... r, T . ..
i.vui.ciupn.'M, M vailing nuu ivii,h,iithe Dr will do we'll to do so soon, as the
Doctor's lime is limited to a few week.

The diseases which lield most readily
to the curative agency of this method a
practiced by them are :

Atslima, Bronchitis, Consumption,
Deafness. Eruptions, Paralysis, Loss of
Noice, Wakefulness, Diarrhea, Dropsy,
Fits, Piles. Scrofula, Swelling. Wens,
Spinal Complaint. Cold Feet and Hands,
Erysipelas.Nerveous Depression.St Vitus
THnce, Weak and Failing limbs. Mental
Depressions. Diseasea of the Brain, Dya-repj- ia,

Diabetes, Stricture, Impotency,
Tape Worm, Carbuncles, Costiveneaa.
Palpitation of the Heart, Liver Com-

plaint, Seminal Weakness, Falling of the
Womb, Catarrh, Heart Disease. Fever
Sores, Lameness, Rheumatism, Saollen
Joints, Wctk Lungs, Gout, Qoitre,
Cough, Diseases of the eyes. Neuralgia,
Tumor, Tetters, Cancers, White Swell-

ing. Leucorrhea, Ague and Fever, Milk
Lg, Etc

OLEICS IIOI'RS AND l'LAOB OV Bl'SIMKSS.

Drs. Darrin are located at the Revere
House Albany Or. Consultations free.
Charges are reasonablh. Toor treated
free from II to 10 a- - in. Tuesdays and s.

No cases taken if not deemed
crfrnble,

OiTice hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. 111 ;

evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12

All curable chronic diseases, and catarrh
and deafneas, are confidentially and suc-

cessfully treated. Cures of private die
eas?s guaranteed.

Most rases can receive home treatment
after a visit to the doctors' office.

Inquiries answered and circulars sent
free.

CODLiJvT WORM
and BORc

PROTECT -l- YOUR.-iTREES

P&B PAPER,
PAINT,
ROOFING.

Samples and circulars free.

Paraffine Paint Co.,

Portland. Orkooh

MEN AND

Clothing,
Neglegee Shirts,
Young Mens' Shirts,
Underwear,
Neckwear,
Hats and Gaps,
Boots. Shoes, Etc.

Gh W.

states nregou and Washington really
are. I nfavorable legislation in Oregon
laws, however, is working serious injury '

to her growth and increase in immigra i M
tion, wmie tiie laws 01 astnr.ton. bBUgmore favorable, induce targe nnmtiers to
make their homes there although they
would prefer the soil and climate of Ore J
gon 11 ine ute laws wre equally equita- -
uie. Oregon ueeus a nine legislation in

e inteiesls ol Iree American sailors,,
nd their honest boarding house keepers.

If good honest American citizen have to
09 shaoghied and shipped to foreign
pacta, let it be doae legally, protect the
officer or man that ships bim and the
captain who is willing to deprive anv K"man of his liberty if he can make a fei
dollar by it, and add another victim to
In subjected to his despotic brutality.
Liana orna robbed ol b's property,
deprived of his liberty by a citr officer
,nd iinpriK)ntj on hoard of ao 'English
shin bv an Kmriish csntain. in an Amur- -
ican port, is as aggravated case that cries
aloud for justice, and a stiingent law.
How many good iten that have disap--
peared on chip board or beneath tbe
wave of the Columbia, and never been
heard from again we may never know.

L.. J" "Ter hrk ol
of course you it wlxated

'rTaniy loiut below A.iona aasl coyer,an are of territory of about four mile
t.in,i n.l it'wltl 1.A ll.tM vli.m t V.c Al

are enterprises that claim the first atten- -
tion of the wealthy proprietors, and will
he (poshed as rapidly as men and mfcoey
can accomplish the work. New Astoria
is decidedly iu "ia it" and thsreby hangs
an interesting tale to tome of the Albany F
friends. Yery Tralr. U

sjgri. W
SJ

UI

SI
Tees who hav,-- read Dolphs apel,

: F

thioegh froai to end please rai

Aao.her b th ha bceB expoeed. The
Jackot.ville Time : CaptOCttJJP I

lu ' 'rpmm ,ornT. f 1''.
hardahip they experienced

iV", ,tl,e to".r "round C71Ur
the first'ke. recently.perhar Lme

men have footed it orer the rooch
crag and projection that cloae in 'his!
mountain curiosity. They solved the
sea serpent riddle, concerning which so
much haa been heard in the past, while j
on their trip The alleged monster :

Droves to be nothing more or lew than j

the shifting refieetions from sob aqueous
crags and cliffs, that even on c'oee in-- 1

,ike ,rmi in lhe t d

Sodaviile :s up with the rimes, and pro
poses to be In the swim. It will have a
weekly paper in a few days, and a skating
rink and public hall generally A H

Phelps wl!l run the former, Clyde Hill,
the latter.

Twenty-t-v- o farmer around Harrisburg
'

nave signeu an agreement to prosecu'e
any aod all persons friend or foe, who
shall trespass on anv of their premises for
the purpose of hunting or otherwise. Thcv
are W Nichols, J F DavU, A A AlfordJW

Nicholson, W j Snodgrass.C C Jackson, j

CL iiiiama. J W Bennett. E N Tandy, j

D S Busey, G C Simon, II McCartney,
John F Alford, J S Georae, A A McCart-
ney, Samuel Daw, F E Williams, L R of
Wilson, M A Rodgers, S Brock, Frank
Leeper, P W Start.

Yesterday evening Marshal Minto
placed Constable T P Welch under arrest
on a warrant sworn out before Recorder
Goodell by Peter Biown, private prose
cutor. Welch is charged with"compound-In- g

a crime for a reward." This arrest
grow out of the constable's endeavor to
close up a crap game Thursday night
when he arrested the proprietor of the
game and afterwards released him upon
the crap man paving $30 to the comp'ain-ar.- t.

Constable Welch will have a hearing
Monday morning, having given bonds in
the sum of $150 for his appearance.
Statesman.

No gambling games are now running
in Salem- - When Marshal Harry Minto
ays anything, everybody knows he
means it Statesman.

Hon W F Butcher, democratic candi-
date for presidential elector, and Mayor
Jere J Dooloy, of Sridgepsrt, who is on
a visit to the Queen City last evening,
made a wager of $50 aside, on the result
of the presidential contest in New York.

Baker City Democrat.

In the matter of newspaper advertis
ing, the Northern Pacific stands fourth
in the list of railroads of the United
States- - During the last fiscal year it
spent the sum of fl 12,843 in this parti
cular field. The Pennsylvania line heads
the list with an annual advertising
account of $230,111. Those figures simp-
ly mean a good many passes for news-

papers and others, under U-- law it being
necessary for them to appear under some
such form.

See W Read'a llni of dress g'.cds and
h' for buying alMwhsre.

better i,it.
Followirit i tbe list of letters remaining

in the post office at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Bept 27, 1892. Persons calling for
these letters must give trio date on wnicn
they were advertised.
Bttrdwell, Mrs M I!, Berker, August,
Bower, C, Brown, Mrs H M,
Brown, James 11-- Callor, Mr Dan,
Calvin, Esq Arthur, Couvis, MrAlvin,
Downs, Mr 8 N, Ellio'.t.Mrg Minnie
Gribble, J & Graham, Miss Kay
Heton, Mr H, tleaiy, K u.
Lent, Mr G F, Lan, MrTliomas
Morrison, A G, Mulicey, Mr Lnke,
Mcf'allister.MrAlbert Miller.Mrs MaryK
McFarland, Mr Larry, Morgan. Mrs Rosa
McKauchlin, Mr W, Nicholls, Mr E
Parker, Mis Eliza, Peacock, Mr A
Rector, Mr John P, Riley, Mr Wm,
Robson, Miss M2e1r.it' Walter, John,
Wilbieer. John. Wintermute, J V,

t. mostkith, p. m

Julias GradwoM's Bazaar

The very latest oewa is that you can buy at JULIUS
SBADWOHL'S BAZAAR, thr net cash, roods as follows:

Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Pound 35o.
lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
lbs Magnolia Sugar White 1.00

No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
Cans refilled, 5 gallons 1.00
5 Gallons Good Pickles 90

0 lbs. No. Savon Soap 90

BOYS' WEAR

Simpson.

: in : Bloom.

Hams,
Bacon,
JL-ar-

Maple Syrup,
Delicacies.

any other if fyou.-wan-
t the best.

MILLS GOODS,

These,

1 Gallon No. 1 Syrup 40

I wil. conduct a strict cash store, and all coods will b sold for net ovsli from 10
.o 15 per Tnt loss than regular prior. Bfy stock of China ware, fane? goods, ans

U tbe desirable yle of diabos, aa well a a geoaral assvsrtmeuE of gr ri.. orxx-s-f.-

lamps sod fixture Is eomptsle. 1 uaaka a speelslty of tin ojSlasn and
ikinK powder, and always pl-a- ae my customers,

Agem for several responsible insurance Jalias Uradwohl.

tivee, and friends from Michigan, New!

.!iL!.nd.,?i "S'J! r:"f q

landing BMLjS one of i

liveliest of the guests. For a man of
age he enjovs excellent health. A

fiae dinner was served, and it was a re- - j

union of heart as well as of hand -- O.ego-
ironian ' ofOrt3

wanxEsnar.
D C Schell leave iu a few days on a

trip to his old home in Canada.
MrJ H Maine, of Newport, a former

resident of Albany, is io the city on a
several days visit.

MrTrixieaud wife left this noon for ;

home, being accompanied as far as j

Portland by Miss Hora Mason.
Miss Mand Hoffman, of CorvaUis, ha

gone to Boston to atteod the Unions
Echool of Oratory.

Licenses were issued today for the
marriage of A G Allingham and Eva
Pearl, and Martin K Kindner and Iva
Calavan.

Mr Striker, sopf rintendent of the
Corvalli Wagon Works, was in Albany
this noon on his way to Cortland, N Y,

business. He reports the factory as
doing a big business.

Among those examined at Salem yes-
terday fur admission to '.he bar were J II
Williams, of Eugene, once a candidate C

county school superintendent in this
county, J H Wilson, of Corvallia, and W

Vawter, of Medford, formerly of Halsey.
Two of Albany' most promising young

men, Mr tred tort miller and Mr WW

Lvob, visited our city on Monday even- - j

in'g. They came over on their "wheels"
an hour and a quw ter, making a call

DrThomoson and Prof Blanchard.
returning the satne evening. Corvallis
Times.

Musical Treat. To have the richest
and most varied musical treat of your life,
attend the concert of the DeMoss family,
vocalists and Instrumentalists, Friday eve,
Oct 7, at the Baptist church.

The musical feats performed by each
them on several different instruments
once is simply wonderful! come and

see. Tickets sold at 25 cents oy members
the Youn Ptoples society or by Black-ma- n

& Hodges.

To thobouoiily istbodi'ck the Delearte
corset and waiits will sell at reduced
prices for five days.

A 30 corset for $2.75.
A 27!6 corset for $225.
A 2 00 waist for $1.60.
Misses 76 cts waist 00 cts.

. Mrs A M T.W.T,
Broadalbin st. cor. 3rd.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of the
count ry than all other diseases put together,and until tbe last few years was supposed to

For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly fsilinittci euro with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence haa proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and, therefore, requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney &Co. , Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional core on the market. It la taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-fu- l.

It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send for
Circulars and testimonials. Address,

P. J. cheney & co. , Toledo, 0.
W8olu by Druggists, 75c.

H about that crder for job printing
,u pr om iscd Cobb, a few days ago, eh ?

Albany Market.

Wheat, 01c.
Oats, 36c.
Flour, $5.00.
Hutter, 20o.
Eggs, 25c.

lard, 120.
Pork - hams, 1'; shoulders, 8 ' slues,

12o.
Hay, baled. 15,
Po aloe. 25c.

App!e, 50c.
Hops. 17o.
Dried f.--u it plums, 9c, apples, tto.
UutckenH, 94 i per ooze n,
1Tteef, ou foot, "V. v..

Mogs, dressed, 70.

BORN.

CROUCH. On Friday Sept 30th'
1S92, in Atbany, to Mr and Mrs James A
Crouch a son. All doing well.

Everything
Fresh Vegetables
Fresh Fruits,
Canned Fruits,
Canned Vegetables,

Wo ask you to try our 40 and 50 cent teas, aa we feel confident they a r

better than other are asking you 50 and 60 cents for.

Our Ideal Roast Coffee

stand at the head. Don't take

ALBANY WOOLEN

DPRICE'S
seaffl.Baking

consisting of ready made clothing, blanket, flaaaels and piece goods,
good are all warranted. Try them and you will be satisfied.

Underwear and Furnishing good at tJKPBOOK PRICES.

F E. Allen & Co.
--OPPOSITE MASONIC TEMPLE.

TJsed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard- -


